TY Haiyan (Yolanda) Emergency
FINAL Protection Cluster Meeting Minutes
10 January 2014

DISCUSSION(S)
01. Proposed Agenda
1. Introductions, Approval of the Previous Minutes
and Review of
action points

ACTION POINTS AND AGREEMENTS


The meeting was chaired by UNHCR as DSWD-CO was not
available.



Comments to the minutes of the meeting will be sent to
UNHCR.
-DSWD is not present to give updates on Bunkhouse
guidelines and the alleged offer of money to the IDPs in
Manila to return

3. Brief discussion and review of 3Ws
- reporting on Protection Activities/Indicators
-trainings, capacity building activities (to be
reported)



4. Discussions:
- Monitoring return, relocation (and obstacles to
finding durable
solutions)
- Ensuring key messages are provided to
communities
- Bunkhouses concerns with update from field
locations (OHCHR)



OHCHR will share the information from the field on the
Bunkhouses
ADTF requested to be on the agenda for weekly briefs.
ADTF will also be consulted for the OCHA sit rep, protection
cluster brief.
Sophie (UNHCR) introduced her replacement, Anne Landouzy
as from 20 January

2. Updates
-GBV
-Child Protection
-General Protection Issues



5. AOB
02. Attendance


03. Updates
a. Child Protection Sub Cluster

b. Gender Based Violence Sub Cluster
Comment:
-women with disabilities were included in the
workplan of NGO Consortium

Participation by CHR, CFSI, DFID, DSWD-NCR, ICRC,
HelpAge/COSE, IFRC, NCDA, ACT Alliance, OHCHR, PNPWCPD, UNFPA, UNICEF, UNHCR

UNICEF reported the following:
 In Guiuan and Borongan, there is a Joint Coordination
Meeting with GBV
 In Tacloban, CPWG and UNHCR conducted joint monitoring
of schools in relation to eviction of IDPs from the ECs
(schools)
 interagency Planning ongoing in Roxas
 there will be a National 3-day workshop of partners,
schedule (TBD)
UNFPA reported on the following:
 Shared the SRP with partners; defined realistic targets with
them; these will be shared to the PC in the next meetings
 NGO Consortium to finalize workplan that will outline the
increased involvement of grassroots groups; funding
arrangements to be finalized with DSWD
 NGOs doing preparatory activities with LGUs at the
communities
-Activities at the WFPs: sensitization on GBV in all the hubs
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c. Additional Protection Updates
Comment:
-current data is not sex/gender disaggregated
-current data has no focus on diversity
-availability of secondary would be most helpful in
the first 2 weeks of the emergency
Action point:
-Refer case in Isabel, Leyte to NCIP

04. Issues discussed
1. Protection Brief

including livelihood opportunities for women
-Activating the VAW desks in barangays targeting 22
barangays
Community initiatives still being discussed
A 2-day training on Clinical Management with 45 participants
in Borongan was conducted, they will also be given supplies.
Inter Cluster Working Group Meeting approved the
establishing of a gender focal point in all clusters

UNHCR reported on the following:
 Guidance note on HLP prepared by HLP-WG shall be
uploaded in the website; humanitarian agencies are
encouraged using this note.
 Forthcoming Publication of the ACAPS secondary data
review. Will be shared with the PC members.
 The PC co-chair and OHCHR met with DSWD Undersecretary
for Operations and Programs Group (Parisya HashimTaradji), shared the final version of the SRP, discussed the
displaced population figure; on the role of DSWD in the
selection of beneficiaries and other protection questions
related to the Bunkhouses; and on the suggestion to have a
PC central hotline for protection referral pathways.
 DSWD requested that the referral mechanism be system
operated, related to an adequate inventory of the various
services that would follow up on the protection incident;
that there be a timely response to the protection incident
reported; to include adequate monitoring, opportunity for
feedback on the response; and that a thorough protocol be
put in place. It was also suggested that the PC first provide
feedback on identified protection gaps in the Bunkhouses.
 In Estancia, Iloilo the PC facilitated the dialogue between the
residents (who were forcibly displaced due to oil spill and
Yolanda) and the landowners; PC also distributed non-food
items
 Roxas hub expanded its coverage to include 4 municipalities
of Negros Occidental including the Malabo Island that is
densely populated but had received less services
 In Isabel, Leyte which is covered by Ormoc hub, PC assisted
75families of indigenous peoples (Badjao who migrated from
Mindanao 25 years ago) who were prevented to return to
their places of origin which turned out to be privately
owned. PC facilitated dialogues between the IPs and the
local government; case is referred to NCIP
 In Tacloban where 9,000 people are occupying schools as
evacuation centers, UNHCR/UNICEF/IOM provided tents to
decongest schools
 For the Cebu hub, PC will go to Bohol to assess the
earthquake and Yolanda affected communities and is ready
to provide NFIs where necessary


PC including the sub-Clusters provided their inputs; designed
for the donor’s visit but was not finalized yet
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Action point:
-alert PC members to refer to the Protection Brief



It will be in humanitarian website and shared via email once
done

2. On SRP funding



Protection is only 24% funded; 46% overall

3. On Ageing, Disability Task Force



Providing psychosocial support and established helpdesk in
Ormoc hospital in coordination with Mercy Malaysia until
May (not only elderly but all affected); HelpAge conducted
trainings in Roxas, Guiuan and Tacloban



Discussion was done, however, what was in the website is
not the revised/final version, but in a separate document
called the Monitoring Framework
22 January, 4 Output Indicators need to be reported on

Action Point:
-ADTF will share with CPWG any psychosocial
activity involving children
4. On Indicators
Action point:
-Contact details of each agency – submit to Erica
-PC to share to the members relevant documents
related to 22 January reporting
5. On PC Trainings











6. On Bunkhouses (BH)

Rolled out training were conducted in different hubs, PC and
sub Clusters were in close coordination; CHR discussed
human rights topics while DSWD handled referral
mechanisms
In was training plus a dialogue between police, military, and
civilian government including barangay captains and LGUs.
In addition to Guiding Principles (GP), Inclusion was
discussed; and IOM wants to add a topic on Trafficking
Target participants are 1000; current number of those who
were trained is almost 300. Training of Trainors (TOT) is
planned to be conducted to cover more areas and
participants.
The PC negotiated with the AFP to have the GP as part of
their curriculum; this is under discussion



Monitoring through on-site visits and discussions with
communities, Mayors and Barangay Captains have found
some general protection findings, as well as specific cases.
These highlight that there are varying approaches between
municipalities and barangays towards the allocation of
bunkhouses to affected families as a form of temporary
housing.



Key protection concerns: communication and consultation
with communities, lack of safeguards to ensure fair selection
processes, site planning, structural deficiencies guaranteeing
privacy, safety and dignity, and access to services.



Monitoring/Interventions/Advocacy:
discussions
with
municipal governments are on-going, with UNHCR, OHCHR,
and IOM engaging authorities to ensure that the bunkhouses
are used in a way that safeguards the physical safety and
legal rights of occupants and the host communities, with
advocacy and recommendations tailored the specific

Action point:
- Details of the field reports to be shared to PC
members for their reference especially if they are
present in areas where there are protection
concerns
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circumstance of each case.
7. On Vulnerability



OCHA has categories of people especially to be reported for
the SRP:
-elderly heads of household (HH)
-children heads of HH (under 18)
-single female heads of HH
-disabled heads of HH
-HH with Family Access Cards
-indigenous peoples
-pregnant and lactating women
-geographically isolated and disadvantaged areas (GIDA)



The Communication with Communities (CWC) – there was a
gap in the implementation of this initiative as the Workplan
was not shared to the Clusters
Information/messages is not being shared effectively in the
field
The Referral Mechanism will hopefully mitigate the gap in
information at the field level.

Action point:
-PC will re-share to members the Vulnerability
definition PLUS the OCHA categories for comments
and finalization

8. On Key Messages



9. Protection cluster referral mechanism project



Initial information was shared on the project to have a
protection cluster hotline that would be entry point for
various referral pathways specific to different protection
incidents, it would also serve to record and ensure response
is provided to complains on protection service delivery
(include SEA) and to collect and analyze data on protection
incidents reported for further advocacy. This initial
information sharing aimed at o receiving feedback and
expression of interest to participate in a small group to work
on this more in details, including on the scope of the issues
dealt with.



Next meeting to be held Friday, 17 January 2014, 1000 hours
at UNHCR office.

05. Next Meeting
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